
Relics of. thie.Quieen's c
hood.

,When -the ,Queen wasa child she.l
many. years at Kensington Palace, w
was born. Her mother, the Duc
Kent, wisely kept hier frem minglin
in gay and fashionable society, but,
that some day her littie daughter m
Queen of England, sho did her be st
her the actual oonditloni of hÉer futi
jects. With. this ln view, from her'
childhood tha little princess wae take
through various parts of the countr
ing ail the places of interest nea
route.

During one of these journeys the roy
visited a cot.ton factory, at Belper, wh
Strutt, explained to the princess the
of cotton spinning. The factory
were very pleased to sce their futur
eign.

T.here was one room in Kensingtor
Into which the Sun shone gladly tha
wild morndng of March, wvhea -we-EOu
housekeeper's apartîments te present
ter. from the Lord ighamberlain's
wbich was to procure us peniission
over the old building. It was a. r
the uppor floor, which had served as
ery.

In one corner stood aneold doll's

A CORNER OF THE N

QYS AND *GIRLSM~

h d- gilt. plate placed ovrth nante! plae, sîxteen -cents for a lliepn i len shehild-
f Shwin thi iacrition- .. '.w.a 3ked te rise while .the'teaciaer riead.the

foflowlng, ëxaluple:

.ivedfor ~~ ~ .* 'There are tirty-slx wiid ducksln a.flockived: for i hsRo- :- :. ý«
lir -he . 1 " . -:ýe and a hun-tsman. fires at.thein ond>klis eigh-,here she-

~bse0f - . QUEFN VICTOR-A teem; how many are left?',hess of
g much Rùby foegot everything and exclalred ln
knowing dWaBr,' 'What, 'ait oene shot? .I don't believe it!
ight be May 24,

to teach Father l6 a fine shot, but
eighteen dtiaks. at one, dlp in. ail bis boraresub -'Child's Conoin1day*!'

earliest 'But, Ruby, I didn"t make the statemeit
,n about~naot ad Coômpany. *, t is only an example wlhich 1 ask you to
y, visit-. i 1solVe,' said the teacher klndly.
r iba(By Bachelor.)thNi'Girls, sa'MyNoelteagop lig , no, plense, seheol rna'am, my foiks

"Girs,'sà1 Ma-LeJe, e agnu plàýY119bruing me Up to speak the. tru th an.d I, oould-
ai party ln the shade ofthe tree, 'do Yeu Sée that girl ,t
ere Mr.-'stndingover t'ire by thattreo? She is the la a book,' and Ruby seok lier head sadly.
process new s2bolar tha I overheard Miss Barber

gilt platen placed ove theus mantel-pieceny

workers telling the Profeesor about. 'She said that

Int thisiRoo

a Sover- the girl Is a mixture. Doesain't seemf to ý'Since you loo~k at it In that liglit, dons',
understand the regullationâ of a sehool,; buit yen may work the next mie.''

Palace lu spite of lier rough-and-read.y manner, silo ''I school there are tweuty-seven boys and
tbleâk, la warma-hearted and teachable and iu. anxi- thirty-six .girls, how many more girls thani
ight thé eus to do rigli. Shie said. in arithbmetic she boys?'
our* let- is above the average, as lier fathe 1 keeps à 'Now, tliat's somehi.ng like,' said Ruby

Office, store somewliere in the backwoods and t-his castinlg a triurnpbant glance toward tlie boys'
te seè girl lias beca his chief clark.for somae time.' cents. 'G irls don't rua away from scliool te

oom on 'Weil, 1we shall have ta .Sound -lier and s ee gofisbing, as boys de&s'
a nurs- if sb.e Is goed £un,' 'Sa4d Jeanie' Dicks, lier The bidren burnt into a laugi..

eyes dancing w'lbh mnischief, as she'jglanced .'Such. remarks diqturb the class, Ruby, se
b .ouse; at the new scliolar. The .. bell'claugod lim- please don't make thein.' -

Wll, thyn, I wn't Say another word,
teacher. v want te lear awfu muc.'

'we sclsobl giggled, aId Miss Barber smiMed
in spttei of berself. The girl glaced about
ber inseudiriis dismay. Se'knew she smad

Sblundered, but she did net know o . An
old saying f lier fatlie's a b d:

'There~ ~ ~~aïe are thitysi widdcsiafoc

*'A Quiet tonyue makos a wise ea'and e
reslved tact upee it ing aexol heurs.

A nt receds Ruby stood alnne, watching the
others st play. 'She was a chibby Dutch

- - '. -girl etf about twelve years of cage. Her face.
'was honest and gcod-natured. It was the
hatbi df a certain graup of girls ta 'Sound!

ua new pup t decide if she Was 'geod fmn,'
or te i on cf us.' Thicy w a yproached

olRuby, asked lier name, age, and w ere s
'NoRY no, pase sGThool ma'am to lie

bgomep t speak te truth an gi could

in a ook,'cr and uby e shoo heead sadlye

Palae i spte f he rogh-nd-eadymanersshe 'oIshoo there are tn ty-sevein, boysad

next to it was the model of a frigate (eaid
to have belonged te William IV.), and with-
in view was a headless horse.

'Ah,' said the lady, who was kind enough
to bo our guide, 'tbat dell's-house 'was the
Queen's when she was a? child! I recollect,
wlien the Princess Louise came here one
day with the Princess Alice's ehildren, hear-
ing her call te them, "Come here, dears-.
come and ses grandm a's doll's-houee!"'

We opened :the door of the little establish-
ment, The coàaf-scuttle was there, and the
fire-irons, and the little paper clock, and the
parrot in a cage, and the cups and saucers,
and the tables and chairs, and the little bed,
and' the kettle stood upon the bob; and boit-
uprlght stood the little pink-and-white doll
drmesed in pLik-and-white muslin.

Lot us be glad that the Queen's childhood
was permitted to be as the childhood of!
other children. Swiftly wilh har woman-
hood caie lier full share of -sorrows. 'As
witb 'ordinaiy people, se with klngs and
queens, childhood is generally the happlest
period of tlieir life.

Ina Kesington Palace thé Queen's baby
holod, and girlhood, and m'aidenhood, were
passed. In one. of the, empty rooim on the
principal floor, witli tthree windows lcoking
eastward ovàr Kensington Gardens, is a

peratively, and the pupils fàied -lato the
school-rooms. Ruby, the new scoblar,
walked behind the rest feeling very much out
of place among so many strange faces, some
of which turned to regard lier curiously, and
not a few were thoughtlessly unkind by al-
lowing an expression of ridicule to show la
the glance, yet when she passed te lier seat
Miss Barber smlled upon her so kindly tihat
she felt suddenly warmed and encouraged.

The first class was the reading class.
Ruby's labored efforts, an ludicrous blun-
ders se convulsed the class that the teachor
took pity 'on her and told lier to be seated,
resolving to give lier private instruction until
she could acquit herself creditably before the
class.

Next pame tlie mental arithnietic class'
and Ruby was on famniliar ground at once.
She listened to each formula ,vi'h interest
and wondered 'what was the use of going
through allihat rigmarole, when'shehad the
answer long in advance. The girl next her
rose and weat smoothly through the ex-
ample:.

'Charles .ha forty-eight' cents and buys 'a
slate-pencil for sixteen cents; how many
cents has lie left?'

Ruby had just. time to think tihat .Charls :
ought te have had more sense than ta pay

she said, with a sly glance at the group.
'Can't hold a candle te you, though. Myl

when you stood up there and yellocuted,
tihe shivers ran up and down my back all the

nmo,' said Ruby with honest admiration.
A-t this the girls laughed merrily and clap-
ped their bands. The answer was se pat,
for the questioner was rather vain of ber
elocutionary efforts, though a high-pltched
voice gave one- a feeling of uneasiness in-
stead of pleasure while listening te lier. Her
part ln the 'sounding' process proved un-
lucky for lier, for even lier mates thought.
the joke' too good to keep, and frein that
hour teased her about her 'yellocuton.

'Do you think you will like the school
liere ?' asked gentle-faced May Lewis, who
never approved of the 'sounding' process.

T.'m bouid to. Pap says none of us is ed-
dicated, and he wants me to get eddicated,
so I'm going te,' said Rub, with,determina-
tien.

'Pap!' exclaimed several volces at once,
,hinking the tume: had arrived for a little
'fun.' 'Who is-your pap, please?'

'Humph, you are queer if you don't know.'
'Since you rail your .father "pap," yu must

call your rnother "ma.p,"' said a girl laugh-
ing at lier own originality.

T never thought of lt before, but a good


